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'Many mothers of families In fhe United

States have reason to be 'grateful to the
person who recommended Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. This is a medi-
cine specially prescribed for diseases of
womankind. It does not cure eczema,
catarrh in nil its forms, nor heart dis-
ease, for it is put up for the fittgle pur-
pose ofcuring diseases peculiar to worn-e- n,

It lias a reputation of over thirty-- v

years of cures, and has sold more
largely on this continent than any other
atediclue for women. Another point in
its favor it does not contain a single
drop of alcohol or of any narcotic. It
it purely vegetable. An alcoholic com-
pound for women is something no wom-
an should take. Womanly weakness
will always bring on nervous irritability
and. a nervous condition, for which alco-fe- ol

It the worst thiiig In the world.
What the woman needs is a vegetable
tonic, like Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription, which will build up her deli-
cate system and bring about a healthy
tone. It cures the drains and weak-
nesses of women, and the manufacturers
offer to pay $500 reward for any case of
Xeucorrhea, Female Weakness, Prolap-
sus, or Palling of Womb, which they
cannot cure. All they ask is a fair and.
tessonable trial.
'. If you want to know what ails you
tile United States mail will bring you
the best medical advice for only the cost
of writing materials and stamps.

Many people owe their present good,)
Malta to me tact uini mey consulted
Dr. Pierce by letter, giving him all pos-
sible information about their condition,
Symptoms, etc., and received in return
gW medical advice which cost them
nothing. This is why wo advise .you tq
srritV to Dr. R. V. Pierce, the ftAinder
of the Iiwallds' Hotel and Surgical In-
stitute, at Buffalo, N. Y.

,Dr. Pierce by no means confines him-
self to prescribing his well-know- n medi-
cines, He tells you jn the most

way what ails you, wjiat you
ought to do, what line of treatment
should be followed out in your particular
esse, and if your case does not indicate
the need of his proprietary medicine, he

Con a nmn Hvo without sleep? Horo
cora08 Albort Herpln, of TrntcV N,
J., 42 year old, who, since tho death
of lila wifo, 10 yoars ago, declares ho
ha not slept a wdnje. "Tho shock sq
nfrectod my norvos," ho saye, "thnt
over sinco thon I havo gono tp bed
Jlko anybody eho, but not to slbp. I
.simply Ho down to rest, I got up at 5

o'clock In tho morning, and go to work
1 fool Just as. strong as I did when 1

slopt ovory night."
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tells you plainly and 'frankly 'what you
do )ieid, and the best possible method of I

improving your health. If yon are a
young woman just entering upon the
duties of life, you should have good
medical advice of a confidential nature.
If you're thci mother of children, you
may want advice about yourself and how
best to put your system in order that
your children may be healthy. To suf-
ferers from chronic diseases which do
not readily yield' to treatment, or to
people who are past the youthful stage
of life and want confidential advice about
their ailments or their physical condi-
tion, Dr. Pierce offers careful considera-
tion and the best medical advice within
his power, free of cost.

" ' I'avorite Prescription ' is indeed an
ideal medicine for women, and by far
the best I have known to restore lost
health and strength," writes Mrs. R. C.
Roelker, 34 Ingram Street, Henderson,
Jty. "I suffered misery for several
years, being troubled with nenorrhngia.
My back ached and I had bearing-dow- n

pains nnd frequent headaches. Would
often awake from sleep in such pain and
suffering it would be hours before I
could close my yearv eyes again. I
dreaded the long nights as well as the
Weary days. Consulted two different
nhvslcifttis hotlinp to pet relief, hut find.
ing that their medicine did not seem to
cure me I tried Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription, as a friend had recom-
mended it so strongly. Am glad that I
followed her advice for it was the only '

medicine for me. Every ache and pain
has gone, ajid, not- - only, this, my general
health has improved. I feel well and
strong, have a fine appetite, have gained ,
flesh nnd never looked better. Mv ad
vice to suffering women is to take the (

i'avorite Prescription ' and they will
never be disapjwinted with the results."

The most important knowledge is
knowledge of yourself. You should
read The People's Common Sense Med-ca- l

Adviser, by R. V. Pierce, M. D.
Send 21 cents in one-ce- nt stamps, for
this 1008 page book in paper covers, or
31 cents for the cloth-boun- Address
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Uuffalo, N. Y.

Robbery at Glencoe.
Tho general store of May's Bros.,)!

Glonooo wnl broken Intn and rnlihiwl
of J2C 60

. n cash, a ham. nnd Komo tol '
' -

bacco. T1)Q thlevos overlooked some
cash In another drawer, which would")
havo mntorlally added to tho cash!
surplus. Thoy broko Into tho storo'
by a rear window, and whew thoy do- -

part ed thoy cut tho telephone wire
landing Into Forest Grove Forest
Grove News I

Tri'l 2:06
Rec. 2:10
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RED SEAL

SIRE OF JOE SEAL 2:1154.
Sired by Red Heart 2M9J4, the sire of Chain Shot 2:06'2

Red Seal 2:10, Etc.
Dam ALICE M. (trial) 2:25 ....by Marl; Field (son of Goo, Wilkes

Dam of Red Seal 2:10 Al slro of Daisy Fields 2;08V4, Mam-- v

lawood 2;19Vj brlno Field 2:llVi, etc.
Second dam DAY BELL by Advance, slro of Malra8ka2:25,etc.

Dam of Veritas 2:1CU, Vlndox 2:29W.
Third dam daughter of Tlppo Salb. r thoroughbred.

Red Heart Is ly Prod Wilkoa, out or Sweetheart, by Sultan; Bocond
dam Minnehaha, tho dam of Beautiful Bolls, etc. RED SEAL stands
15.1, compactly built, with great quality nnd a Buro slro or great
speed. Ho will runko tho season of 1904 at the

OREGON STATE FAIR GROUNDS
Terms, $40 Season

With tho usual return privilege. Good pasture at reasonable rates
to mares sent from a distance.

SAM CASTO, Faff Grounds, Or.
jjgmMS 8 M
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Honor the Memory of Late
Presidents Lincoln and

' McKinley

Springfield, 111., Junell. Nearly
1000 excursionists arrived hero this
morning on,tho annual pilgrimage of

tho Llncoln-McKInle- y association of

of veteran voters to the national Lln-coi- n

monument in Oak Hideo ceme

tery.
A handsome floral tribute from the

association was laid on the sarcopha-
gus of Lincoln, while simultaneously
a similar service was being held at
tho tomb of McKInley in the cemetery
at Canton. I

A programme of addresses by tho
mayor of Springfield, Governor Yates
of Illinois, Li. M. Conklln of St. Louis,
president of the association, nnd ex--

Lieut. Gov. E. O. Stanard of Missouri
was given at tho monument this after-
noon. Several hundred young women
costumed to represent tho states, ter-
ritories and possessions of the United
States took part in the ceremonies.

Tho association under whose aus-

pices tho ceremonies were held was
organized four years ago In St. Louis.
During tho short period of its exist-

ence tho membership has grown to
over 5000, wfyh branches of the or
der in evcrv stato of the union. Anv
person who voted for Lincoln ln!860
or 1864 and for McKInley in 189C or
1900 is eligible to membership.

X-RADI-
UMS

It costs tho Republicans of Illinois
over $400,000 to nominate a governor
at tho recent state convention.

An exchange says that a Morman
elder with four wives can correctly
say that two tlmos two are won.

A New York man went to pay his
taxes and Just as he was about to get
tho receipt ho fell lm a fit. Tho tax
collector Is not responsible for his
death.

The effort being mado to incite 0110

class of peoplo against another is tho
safest and surest way to make Salem
larger. Keep up tho agitation, and
wntcb Salem grow, wo think not.

If some of tho same energy was ex-

pended to build1 up Greater Salem that
la now being used tb agitato minor po-Hc- o

matters tho population would bo
doubled) in le&s than five years.

Jolly
keep his re--

depots Wa gr n Mr.
Jack, ho has been suffering with a

attack pf "local cation" headache
sinco last Monday,, "replied, "No, sir,
t goi pieniyf more aa pieniy, more
than I could

A Kentucky Judge has decided that
updor tho old English law a man has
tho right to whip The hus- -

'.band in tho enso In court caught his
Ibrouso talking to another man and

a whlpplng. Thin will
. . V . . .
bo woicorae news 10 some men wno

- ..... ......
uoroiorpro navo ueen niraiu 01 paying
a fine.

do.

kind is calculated
to a happy,
It to Mr.

of special
hojo, after

three times ho to
to stop

Tjho all and one

of ink.

JS

bestows

disease
c

suffers.

to

pregnancy are by Wine of Cardui, and
which blast so many fond mother hones,

, T,rnvti Tinn.lintr. which often ntter
childbirth, Wine of Cardui is used during pregnane).

of babies healthy babies, during
pregnancy, tho mother is able to give them necessary vitality

and strength .

With facts no expectant
mother should be satisfied the that of Uiruui
will pi vo Every mother should bo to herself her homo

with this arable , ,

Wine of Cardui can be secured from any

Polycarp, N. C, Jan. 1902.
I am tho mother of seven and while in pregnancy the

first suffered untold until they were born. Onp month before the
seventh wu 1 began to bottlo of Wine of Cardui.which gave mo

I used the remainder of the bottle until the
( f was stouter in three days aftertho birth I was

a month atter birth of tho first I am 29 years old.
MRS. V. ELIZABETH STAFFORD.

Tho X.Raynmn asked Jack agenta ,n hJs ,ork can off6p g()od
Rogers whether ho would ,nducoments, correspondence

open, tomorrow, but ,.,, ronronnnta iho

bad

use."

his wife.

a(Iminl8tered

A GREAT HOUSE.

Geo. C. Mltty, Valloy Agent for Web.
step's .International Dictionary.

Herewith is a likeness of C.

Mitty, a young man of county
who has resided in this for
ly years and in county for
about 14 years. He graduated from

(WsJSy 'js i - J '

I !SSBBSV , SSrBSV '3

Geo. C. Mltty.

the public schools of Orego'n in March
1894, from the Capital Business

in March 1902. Ho Is engaged
In a work that will prove of Inestim-
able to the public schools
educational interests of
wo commend him as de-

serving liberal support nnd
Mr. Mlttv is nronarod to emnlov

rfajn Company publishers 'of tho In- -

tho entire
Wlllnmetto volley.

Call on or addres3 Geo. C. Mltty,
box 35, Salem. Office with W. A
Llston, 112 Court street.

Do It
Tho time-wor- n Inlunctlon. "Never

pnt .tlI1 totaorrow what you can
toiayr ,8 now genora,iy

j ... ., . .. .. ..... . .ea m mis lorra: "uo 11 louayi' mat
,8 tno lerse advise we to
you nbout thnt cough or de-

moralizing cold with which you have

vor year, hotel rates are reason-
able, and tho opportunity for fishing,

and sea bathing unex-
celled by any other resort on the Pa-

cific coast,

Bmts tia j9 Tba Kind Ycu Hara Always BmjW

been struggling for several days, per-Jo- h

L. Sullivan, at hia recent Bos- - baps wcekB Tako 8omo reab,0
ton benefit, said to two schoolboys dy for ,t T0DAY-a- nd let that remedy
who approaohed to shako hands: bo Dr Boschee's German Syrup, which

"Bpys. If you nnt to get on do haa l)0en Jn U80 for ovor thlrty-flv- e

work. Is tlw only thing y0ar8- - A fow dose3 of ,t w,n undoubt.
to mako mon happy successful. odly rouevo cough or cold, and

"Don't be Jho lad who worked lts continued use a few days will
so badly that when his. father wroto cur0 completely. No matter how
to tho boss of tho concorn asking cough, oven If dread
whero his son slopt the answor sent consumption has attacked your lungs,
back was: German Syrup will surely offect a

"Your son sleeps in tho shop the qure as It has dope before In thou- -

daytime, but .wp dgn't know whero 8anda or apparently hopeless cases of
sleeps at night." , jiung trouble. New trial bottles. 25o;

'regular size, 76c. At all druggists.
Tho Journal feolsr that It evonod t Dr. Stone's drug stores

up with hard customer In the adver-- n

ttejng field. Ray Farmer, who man-- j Excursion Rates to Yaquina Day.
ogoj tho alvortising department for on Juno 1st Southern Pacific
R. M. Wndo & Co's largo Salem store, '

will resumo sale of excur-somatlm-

gets a llttlo skoptical about slon tlokets to Newport and and s,

nnd ho rocontly handed a Ut.qUna Bay, both season and Satur-ti- e

advertisement to this offlco,
( tloketa will bo sold,

saying Mint ho wanted to This popular resort la growing in fa--

what such an ad would This
of a tost not always

make nowspnpor man but
had go. In this tost Farmor

advortlsodi a certain amount
gardon and thenotlco had
appeared telephoned
the office It, stop It, stop itl

hose wos gone, morel
advortlser'ls canviaccttTif tho real val
uo printer's

Hoar

iiS

this

do

give

are

the

is the reward nature
1V1 upon

Women whose vitality has been sapped
by cannot safely gie b irth o

hIn pregnancy m hi dbir
of the mother is revealed in tho pain

and nijony eho
This Kre.it medicine drives out ves-tic- e

of. and weakness, and
gfves tone and strength the delicate

i.ji. ,t,.ro Mm rh d. The pains of

banished mis-

carriages,
so occurs

is corrected when
AVine Cardui nre because, the

months of

these presented to American
without Wine

her. able treat in
medicine.

11,
with

-- x misery
born taken

birth thcchild.and than in
tho of either six.
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REPRESENTS

George

Polk

Polk

sesJissb

and
college

value' and
and

worthy and
patronage.

terBatlonftl Dictionary for

loeay.

off

presont.

want
hacking

each

hunting

remo.

your Work
and your

like for
you

deep-seate- d your

in

ho

has
n

Company

tost,

Motherhood
TVTOTHKRIlOOD

healthy womanhood.

chil-

dren. weak-

ness

every
mfl.nnniation

women

druggisUtSl.OOabottle.

children

reliefiiftertakinctliri-odoses- .

state

stato

OAISVOXLIA.

CARDUI

MARKET QUOTA-
TIONS TODAY

'Make Salem a Good Home Market,"

Capital City Mills Quotations.
Bryant & Pennell, Props.

Wheat 77c.

Buckwheat 80&

Poultry at Stelner's Market.
Spring chickens 15c.
Chickens 10c.
Eggs Per dozen, 16c.

Hop MarkaL
Hops 1925c.

Potatoes, Vegetables, Etc.
Potatoes 50c.
Onionb 2c.

Dried Fruits.
Peaches 10c. ' '

Apricots 10c.
Apples 10c.
Petite prunes 4c.
Italian prunes 6c.

Wood, fence Posts, Rto,
Second growth $5.76.
Afh J3.00 to $3.75.
Grub oak $C50.
Cedar posts 12c.

Hlaet, Pelts end Pura
Green Hides, No. 1 Ec.
Green Hlues, No. 2 4c.
Call Skins 46c.
Sheep 76c,
Goat Skins 25c to tie.

Grain and Frour.
Wheat, Salem Flouring Mills, ex

port value 70c.
Oats Buying, $1.1Q per cwt.
Barley $21 per ton.
Flour Wholesale, 3.76.

Live Stock Murtwi
Steers-3-4c.

I

Cows 3c.
Sheep 3c.
Dressed pork COC.
Dressed Veal 66c.
Dressed hogs CQG&ic.
Llve hogs 55'4c
Mutton 23c. ,

Hay, Fed rt.
Baled cheat $10$11.
Baled clover $9.
Bran $22.60.
Shorts $24.00.

Eggs, Butter and Cream.
By Commercial Cream Co.

Eggs 15c, cash.
Butter 22c, wholesale
Butter fat 20c at station.

PORTLAND MARKET.
Wheat Walla Walla, 7172c.
Valley 8182c.
Flour Portland, best grade, $I.90

$1.05; graham, $3.50$4.00.
Oats Cholco white, $1.25.
Barley Feed, $23.00 per ton; rolled

$24.50$25.
Mlllstuff Bran, $19$20.
Hay Timothy, $16 $16.
Potatoes Fancy, 75c$1.00.
Eggs Oregon ranch, 1717c.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, 1313

per pound; turkeys, 1617c.
Pork Dressed, CCc.
Beef Dressed, 58c.
Veal C7c.
Hops 2325c.
Wool Valley, 1718?ic; Eastern

Oregon, 11314c; Mohair, 30c for
cnoice.

Hides dry, 16 pounds and upwards.
1615tfc

"Butter Fancy creamery, 20c.

PRESSED GLASS
Berry Sets, Water Sets, Jelly Glass-

es. New Designs, Low Prices.

The Variety Stote
94 Court St. Aunora fo. Welch. Prop
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Threo Tralnn to tho East Dally,
Thmilllh .Plllltnnn .,...!-- ...uuu oiuuuura aci

rouriHi sleeping cars dally to Omahi
Chicago, Bpolmne; tourist sleepln
cars aauy 10 nansas city; throui
ruiimau lounsi sieeprng cars (pe
sonally conducted) weekly to Chi.
go; reclining chair cars (seats W
to tno Jiast daily.

P0RJHt!D
HOURS

T0 .CHICAGO 7(
Cbsnie of Ctrs

DEI'AKT TIMB BCHEBULES ARKlVllKOK Ftom Jfonlatjd, or rnoH

Portland Halt Lakn. ItsnTnr. ftSpecial U7M.!. f.Kk. m! f

w..u. zuiauK, twailMI
9 15 . m City. 81. Loiil, Chicago 5 25,nallnni and Kan
lngton

Atlmtlo
Exprcw. jlt Lake, Denvoi rv

3:15 p. m. Worth. Omaha, Kaunn fl0a,ivia Haul Rltr, Bt. Loan, Chlcairo
lngton and Eait.

TtTpVaT Walla Walla. Uswuiou
Fiwt MU .Spokane. Wallace, I'ull-nia- n,

7 45 p. m. Mlnneawiit ot
via Paul. Duluth.Milwmiv.

Bpoksna OhlcaROi and But.

Ocean and River Schedule.
For San Francisco Every five daT

nt 8 p. m.. For Astoria, way point
and North Beach Dally (except 81m
day) at 8 p. m.; Saturday at 10 p. ral
Dally service (water permitting) 0e
Willamette and Yamhill rivers.

. For fuller Information ask or-- - writJ
I your nearest ticket agent, or

A. L. CRAIQ,
Geueral Passonger Aeent

Tho Oregon Railroad & Navigation!
Co., Portland, Oregon.

REDUCED EXCURSION RATES.

From S. P. and C. & E. Points to the
Seaside and Mountain Resorts

for the Summer.

On. and after Juno 1, 1904, the
Southern Pacific, In connection with
the Corvallis & Eastern reailrlad, will
have on sale round trip tickets from
points on tholr lines to Newport, Ya.

qulna and Detroit at very low ratei,
good for return until October 10, 1901

Three-da- y tickets to Newport ud
Yaquina, good going Saturdays ud
returning Mondays, aro also on ufe I

from all East Side points, Portland to1

Eugene Jncluslvo and from all Wett

Side points, enabling peoplo to visit

their families and spend Sunday at

the seaside.
Season tickets from all East side

points, Portland to Eugene, Inclusive,
and from all West Side points, are

also on 'sale to Detroit at very lo

rates, with stop-ove- r privileges at

Mill City or any point east, enabling

tourists to visit the Santlam and
hot springs in the Cascade

mountains, which can be reached la

one day.
Season tickets will bo good for re-

turn from all polpts until October 10.

Three day tickets will be good goln$

on Saturdays and roturnlng MonlayT

only." Tickets "from Portland and v-

icinity will bo gjood for return via th

East or West Sldo at option of pa

senger. Tickets from Eugene and
will bo good going via the Lebano-

n-Springfield branch If desire

Baggage on Newport tickets checked

through to Newport; on Yanuln

tickets to Yaquina only.
Southern Pacific trains connect with

the C. & E, at Albany and CorvallH

for Yaquina arfu"iJNewport. Trains on

the C. & E. for 'Detroit will leave Al

bany at 7 a, m., enabling tourists to

tho hot springs to reach there tht
same day.

Full., information as to rates, wlu
beautifully Illustrated booklet of Yf
qulnn bay and vicinity, timetables,
etc., can bo obtained on application

to Edwin Stone, manager C. & E.

railroad, Albany; W. E Coman, 0, P

A., Southern Pacific company, Port'

land, or to any S. P. or C. & E, agent.

Rate from Salem to Newport ...$5.00

Rate from Salem to Yaquina
Rate from Salem to Detroit ....f3-6- "

Three-da- y Tate from Salem to

Newport

O. C. T. CO.'S PA33ENGER
STEAMERS

POMONA
and Altoua leave for Portland, Mondiji

edueeday and Friday at lo a, xa.

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at7 a.

m For Corvallli, Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday at 6 p. in.

For Independence dally except Sunday

atp.ni.
Dock: Foot of Trad ft

M. I. BALDWIN, AS

Fee, YesFee.
Dr. Stone makes no charge for co-

nsultation or ' prescription. Can

found daily at his drug stor. Sa "

Oregon.


